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New York's Anti- 
suicide Bureau. 
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the ills they wot net of. One would 
not think it perhaps, but there are so 

many cases eof suicide or attempted 
suicide In the big city ef New York 

and so many of its residents are in a 

state of mind favorable to self de 

struction that the anti-suicide bureau 

recently established in that city by the 

Salvat Arey actually a busy 
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postoffice and the telegraph office are 
much used im this new and strange 

business, for a great many persons 
apply for advice without appearing 

for personal Interviews. Some appli 

eants are from distant cities 

whele work of the bureau is done upon 
a confidential basis, so that those ask 

ing for advice, whether In person or by 
mail, feel that in so doing they need 

not expose themselves to any danger 

of publicity. The work for women In 
in special charge of Brigadier Bovlill 
While a great many of those contem 

plating suicide are despondent from 

lack of employment, there are many 
casen of these in apparent prosperity 

who yet are tired of life. One such 
case was that of a business man who 
was afraid his eapital would not tide 
him over a dull season and who was 
driven almost beside himself by stress 
and worry. Another man who called 
is well known In the business world, 
and he congratulated the officers on | 
thelr work, saying that he himself, 
though prosperous In business and 
prominent in soclety and the church, 
was sometimes seized with desponden 
ey and needed the help to obercome 
the suicidal tendency which such an 
fnstitution could give, 
New York has a smaller percentage 

of suicides in proportion to population 
than some other American cities. Ban 
Franelsco and Bt. Louis go ahead of it, 
aecording to the statistics on the sub 
ject. The number of suicides In the 
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PUTS ON NO AIRS. 

Gearge Westinghouse, Jr, and English | 
Beauty He Will Marry, 

It 8 a common thing for titled Eng 

| lishmen to come to America and marry | 
| helresses, but it is rather out of the | 
{ ordinary for rich 

life! | 

American men 

marry English girls. That is what Is 

| to happen In the case of George West: | 
famous In | lnghouse, Jr, sen of the 

ventor and manufacturer of electrical | 

Miss Evelyn Violet Brocklebank, daugh- | 
| ter of Sir Thomas Brocklebank, who is | 

one of Liverpool's richest shipewners 

and many times a millionaire. The 

family have a great mansion in Wool 

ton, one of the suburbs of London, and 

a country seat called Childerall Abbey, | 
a favorite “show place” in the vicinity 

of Liverpool. Mr. Westinghouse is the 

only sen of the noted Inventor, whose 

fortune is estimated by some as high 

as $50,000,000, and the young man will 

in the natural course of events succeed 

some day to the supervision of his fa. 

ther's vast business and the enjoyment 

of his splendid fortune. But when 

young Westinghouse finished kis sclen 

tific studies at Yale he started In as an 

apprentice to the bottom 

up the Industry of making electrical 

appliances legend that It 

about got his first 

ebank and that 
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began learning his father's business he 

| worked as an apprentice at $1.38 per 

day, ate his moonday luncheon from & 

tin pall like the other apprentices and 

had more grease and grime on his 

overalls any other employee, 

When fer starting 

work at irg plant at 7 

th his fellow 

fromm his fa 
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LADY POLE-CAREW. 

Voted Most Beautiful Woman In Eng: 

land by King and Public 

According to the opinion of King Ed 

ward VII. the most beautiful woman 

in the British empire is Lady Beatrice 

Pole Carew. Perhaps he ought te make 

an exception Ia faver of his popular 

spouse, Queen Alexandra, for every 

husband ls supposed to think his wife 

the most beautiful woman in the werld 
But the British monarch does not even 

except his queen in pronouncing this 

modern judgment of Paris, It happens 

that the opinion of the king Is the opin 

fon of the public too. At least this was 

indicated by the result of a voting con 
test conducted by an English newspa 

per. 

LADY BEATRICE POLBCAREW, 

Major General Sir Regioald PoleCa- 
rew of the British army and Is a daugh. 

ter of the third Marquis of Ormonde. 
She descends from a line of traditionally 
falr women, among whom are number. 
od the Duchess of Devonshire, Gains 
borough's beautiful and famous sit 
ter; the Duchess of Butherland, Queen 
Victoria's confidante and friend, and 
the first Duchess of Westminster. Hor 
home, General Pole-Carew's splendid 
residence, Antony House, Cornwall, Is 
filled with reminders of women of 
beauty. The home is enlivensd by three 
children, two girls and a boy, the latter 
heir to the general's title and estate,   

to | 

Lady PoleCarew is the wife of | 

bride | 8f the latest of these is the statue of 
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The Father of the 
. 

American Navy. 
TNS 

WHE American people are grow. 
ing more and more fond of 
erecting memorials to their 

military and naval heroes. One 

Commodore John Barry, recently un. 

velled In Philadelphia, It stands in | 

Independence square, in the very shad. 

sw of Independence hall, so intimately 
associated with the birth of American 

liberty. Barry is often called the “fa- | 
  

| Captain Barry was carried 

At the beginning of the battle the | 

Alliance lay in a dead calm and could | 
not bring her broadside to bear. The | 
two British ships poured a galling fire | 
into her, and early In the engagement | 

below | 
wounded in the shoulder by a grape- | 
shot. The flag of the Alllance was | 
shot away, and the crew of the enemy | 
began cheering at the prospect of a 

certain victory, 
Barry, lying wounded in the cockpit, 

declined to listen to any proposition to | 
surrender, 

“If the ship can’t be fought without 

it,” he sald, “I'll be carried on deck.” 
His bravery stirred his crew. They 

cheered wildly the bloody figure car. 
ried on deck, a new flag was hoisted, 

and the American shot was sent rip 
| plang inte the enemy afresh. Them na 
| tare came to the ald ef the sorely 
| pressed Americans, A breeze sprang 

| up amd gave the Alliance a chance to 
shift and use her guns. The Amer! 

| cans then fought with such unparallel- 
ed vigor that the twe British ships 

| were forced to surrender, 

Ireia 

es when fifteen 

make the sen 
100K Tank as & 

sallor ty and was given 

command of a number of big ships en 

gaged in comanerce. At the outbreak 

of the Revolution be was commissioned | 
to command the brig Lexington, and 

this vessel was the first to fiy the Con 
fing He captured the first 
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he year 176 Ameriea 
his patriotiem and the 

eon and ambition. At 
the Revolutionary war 

n oof captain In the 

pavy of the selonisa Mis 
pattie and hie renowned 

naval tactics merited for him the pasilion 

of commodore and te be justly regarded 
as the father of the American savy. ke 

fought and bad In the sau of 
freedom. but his deeds of valer did set 

diminish In him the virtues which aders- 

od his private life 

Barry died In 1863. One of the ment 
exciting of the engagements in which 

he participated was that between the 
Alllance, which he commanded, and 
the British ships Atlanta and Trepasey. | 
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A Bold Step. | 
To overcome the well.grounded and | 

reasonable objections of the mere Intel | 
ligent wo the use of secret, medicinal com- 
wounds, Dr. R. V. Pleree, of Buffale, N. 
[., some time ago, decided 0 make & bold 

departure from the usual course pursued 
by the makers of put-up medicines for do- 

50 has published broad 
to the whole world, a full 

wons and patients Inte 
nee. Thus 100 he hat re 

edicines from among secret 
of doubtful merits, and made 

fez of Known Compesttion, 

fot : appar of every howtle 
of n Pleron's olden ed) olscovery, the 
amous medicine for work stomach, | ph 

liver or blllousness and all geatarrkal ! 
wherever located, have wd agon Ih 
slain English, a full and sompiete list ! 

red on tn composing Is but a mm» 
book bean compl from n rous | 

madical works, of all the diferent | 
schools of practice, contalning jut} v 
ous ext from the writ loadin 
practitioners of medicl [TY 
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The Drumming of Partridges. 

The drumming of a male partridge 

is a curtou: fi and one well worth 

watching If the opportunity presents, 

The bind usually stands upon a fallen 

log with his ruff and tall erect and his 

wings and He oom 

mencos to move Lis w with a slow 

downward and movement, 

which steadily 

rapidity 

wings appx 

line of mist 
ing rise to a 

propriately 

tion of distar 
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when the 1 
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tralling rigid 
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Grasshopper 

No ma as famil 

duoed by 

crickets, 

produced 

as calls of grasshoppers 

Ufferent ways 

if one wing 

that purpose 
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the Taner’ FUrthc® “Or the hILd egy | 
against the outer surface of the wing 
covers, and, fourth, by rubbing togeth- 
er the upper surface of the front edge 
of the wings and the under surface of 
the wing covers. The insects which 
employ the fourth method also stridu. 
late during night. The first method is 
used by the crickets, the second by the 
green or long legged grasshoppers, the 
third and fourth by certain kinds of 
short horned or jumping grasshoppers. 

Butterflies have been heard to utter a 
loud click, and the same is true of 

many bettles, while the cicada, or sev- 

enteen year locust, utters a most re- 

markable note or series of sounds. 

Berap Book. 

Money will do a great many things, but 
it will not remove the a 
Mans conscience, 

freckles from 
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Kuppenheimer’s Clothing 

Shirts 

B. V. D. UNDERWEAR. 

Full Line of Woolens to Select From 

east 
I AA ane 

NEW COLUMBIA 

MANHATTEN 

Keiser Neckwear. 

TAILORING 
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Montgomery & Co. 
BELLEFONTE. 

  

  

  

  
      

APMINISTRATOR 8 NOTICE 

Estate of D, ¥ 
Aecraned 

Letters of administration io the above ests 
| having been granted to the undersigned, 
persons indebled Lo the sald estate are requesy 

od wo make payment, and those Daving clalins 
Lo present Lhe same without delay, to 

85. M Ross, Adm, 
Howard, Pa. 

Ronn. iste of Liberty Twp. 

1061 

A PMINISTRATOR 8 NOTICE 

Estate of A. J. Gries, deceased 
lonville Boro 

Letters of administration, is the above estate 
having been granted wo the undersigned, all per 

sons indebted Ww sald estate are requested te 
make payment, and those having claims 10 pre 

sent Lhe same without delay, Ww 

Foursey & Vorraey, EM. Grigst, Adm 
Attorneys, Bellefonte Phillipsburg, Pa 

of Un late 

vA LUABLE REAL ESTATE 

Located ¥ mile 

Gregg Twp 
nerth of Farmers Mills In 

HOUSE AND LOT 
Wl dwelling and outbuildings, stable: los 

out two aoeres, with orchard of choles 
ng water This is & desir LO mee. 
private sale. Inquire of 

We. Suarrsh 

Spring Mills R+4 
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¢ ® . f April, 1% wk a a 
when and where sa many of said interestod par 

{ Hos may be present as may soe Bt and st which 
tigne all claimants sesinst said estate may Pree 
sent their clatme or be forever poe nr Rd 

foste, Pa 

Jammer A.B MiLamn 
Audion 

® = anos 

A that Arriain messusgee 

y “i 
nd State of 
we ow 

ne oorper of W sn Lowe 

Wier. Fast 198 perches 
wes Thompson. shedoe alon 

and South W.% deg. East 

faweheas Ww stone corner of MeMullen on sop of 
ountain. thence slong said McMullen South 

{41°% deg. West 38 perches 0 stones, Shenes 
| South 6% deg. West 48 perches 80 small roek 
oak and stones, shenee South 83 deg. Wem 
perches 10 stones. thenee south deg. went & 
perehes 10 5 bisck oak, Shenoe south 8 dep 

{west 183 perches so stones: thenoe south 
4 deg. west 48 perches 0 stone sorper of Me 
Mullen on line of William Love, thenoe 

[the sald William Leve north BX deg i 
| perches 10 the plaoe of beginning. sontaining 
acres and 75 perches more or Jess 
TERMS OF SALSR “18 per eent of the purchas 

money 10 be paid spon the day of sale. the bab 
| anee of coe-bal! of the purchase money 10 de 
paid upon the confirmation of the sale. and the 
remaining one-half to be paid In one year from 
the date of the confirmation. 10 be secured by 

| bond and mortgage on Lhe premises 

: JOUR T HepoxMax, Executor 
Salooa. Pa. RF. D 

W. H. MUSSER, 
General Insurance Agen! 

Notary Public and Pension Attorney 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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HARRY FENLON 
§ Frederick K. Poster 
f Wm Buraside 

FIRE, LIFE ACCIDENT AND 
TORNADO \ 

INSURANCE. 
BONDS of every description 

Ruceassor to 

i Texrie COUN, 

| BELLEFONTE, «- Pa 
| B42 ly 

| =~ 

Jno. F.Gray & Sen 
Successors to GRANT HOOVER. 

: Insurance: 
es 8 00 al ay HAT PO 
Life and Accident Insurance, 

and Surety Bonds. 

Crider's Stone Bldg, Bellefonte,    


